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SOOTY GRASSQUIT Tiaris fuliginosa

The species was first recorded for Paraguay at the RNBM on 12

September 1992 (Brooks et al. 1993). Since then, a male was observed

caUing at the same place (24°08'58"S, 55°25'22"W) on 26 September

1994 (AMN), and another male was seen in November 1994 at

24°08'03"S, 55°31'44"W (R. Clay).
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Phylloscopus proregulus is generally divided into 3 subspecies: proregulus

(Pallas) breeding in Siberia, northern Mongolia and northeastern

China; chloronotus (Gray) in central China and in the Himalayas west to

central Nepal; and simlaensis Ticehurst in the westernmost Himalayas

(e.g. Mayr & Cottrell 1986). Alstrom & Olsson (1990) argued that

chloronotus and simlaensis should be treated as specifically diflFerent

from proregulus under the name P. chloronotus, and this has since been

followed by e.g. Sibley & Monroe (1993) and Beaman (1994). The
taxon kansuensis Meise, described from Lauhukou, northern Gansu

Province, China (Meise 1933, Stresemann et al. 1937), is either treated

as a valid subspecies (Ticehurst 1938), a synonym oi proregulus (Hartert

& Steinbacher 1934, Vaurie 1954, Etchecopar & Hiie 1983, Meyer de

Schauensee 1984, Mayr & Cottrell 1986, Williamson 1967) or a

synonym of chloronotus (Cheng 1987, Alstrom & Olsson 1990). Based

on recent field studies of kansuensis, we propose that it be elevated to

the rank of species. Throughout this paper, chloronotus refers to the

subspecies, while P. chloronotus refers to the species (sensu Alstrom &
Olsson 1990).

Materials and methods

On 5 June 1992 Paul Lehman, Frangois Vuilleumier and others (Paul

Lehman in litt.) observed an unidentified Phylloscopus warbler on

Laoye Shan in the Daban Shan range, Qinghai Province, China

(36°56'N, 101°40'E; Fig. 1). Tape recordings of the song of this bird

were sent to P.A. On 31 May-1 June 1993 P.A., Paul Holt and others

visited Laoye Shan, where at least 10 singing males of the warbler with

the unknown song were observed. It was concluded that morphologi-

cally it appeared to be indistinguishable from P. chloronotus, but both

song and call were strikingly different from those of chloronotus. Two of

these birds were tape recorded (song and calls), and another one was

caught, measured and photographed, and a blood sample was collected.

One male was exposed to playback of the songs of proregulus,

chloronotus and P. sichuanensis (latter described by Alstrom et al. 1992)

(see Appendix). On 21 June and 4 July U.O. and others found the

warbler with the unknown song to be common on Huzu Bei Shan in the

Daban Shan range {c. 37°N, 102°E; Fig. 1). One male was exposed to

playback of the song of chloronotus (see Appendix). They also observed

5 males on Laoye Shan on 22 June. One of these was caught, measured

and photographed, and a blood sample was collected. After consulting

the literature and specimens (see below), it was concluded that this

warbler was synonymous with P. proregulus kansuensis Meise, which

was collected from much the same area.
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On 2-3 June 1994 on Emei Shan, Sichuan Province (29°35'N,

103°11'E), P.A. exposed 4 territorial, singing males of chloronotus to

playback of song of kansuensis (see Appendix). On 7-8 June 1994 P.A.

found kansuensis to be common (c. 45 individuals) in Xinglong Shan,

Gansu Province (c. 35°40'N, 103°55'E; Fig. 1). Five of these were

exposed to playback of the song oi proregulus and chloronotus and one to

P. sichuanensis (see Appendix). On 11-22 June 1994 P.A. surveyed the

area between Xining, Qinghai Province (36°35'N, 101°55'E; Fig. 1) and

Jiuzhaigou, Sichuan Province {c. 33°25'N, 104°05'E; Fig. 1), and from

Jiuzhaigou north to Longxi, Gansu Province (34°59'N, 104°46'E;

Fig. 1) in order to try to find out whether or not kansuensis and

chloronotus were sympatric. There is very little forest in this area

(except in Jiuzhaigou), and most adequate patches of forest along the

main road were checked. On 11-14 June 1994 Mengda, Qinghai

Province {c. 35°45'N, 102°40'E; Fig. 1) was visited (together with

Jesper Hornskov), and kansuensis was found to be common {c. 60

individuals; the commonest bird species). Eight of these were exposed

to playback of the songs oi proregulus and chloronotus (see Appendix),

and 3 males and 1 female were caught and measured. On 15 June 1994

4 kansuensis (3 singing males and 1 calling bird, presumably a female)

were observed in a small patch of forest at Hezuozhen, Gansu Province

(35°00', 102°58'E; Fig. 1), and two of the males were exposed to

playback oi proregulus and chloronotus (see Appendix). On 16 June 1994

chloronotus was found to be fairly common ( > 1 3 singing males and 3

calling birds) in a small forest at Chakou, Gansu Province {c. 34°12'N,

102°25'E; Fig. 1). Three of these were exposed to playback of

kansuensis. No kansuensis were observed at this site. On 17—19 June

1994 Jiuzhaigou was visited, where several chloronotus but no kansuensis

were noted. Between Jiuzhaigou and Longxi no suitable forest was

found. On 22 June 1995 P.A. and P.R.C. visited Laoye Shan, where

c. 10 kansuensis were observed. On 23-25 June 1995 P.A. and P.R.C.

surveyed Huzu Bei Shan, where kansuensis was common. On one of

these a playback test was carried out (see Appendix).

During the playback experiments a speaker with a 20 m long cable

was placed in the territory of a singing male. Songs of different taxa

were played when the bird was considered to be close enough to the

speaker to hear the song clearly. The term ''1st approach" is the time

when the bird exposed to the playback was first seen to move towards

the speaker. "Full response" means that the bird responded by

vigorously searching for the source of the sound, while adopting an

aggressive posture with slightly raised tail and slightly drooped, quickly

flicking wings; usually silent, but sometimes calling, only rarely singing

Figure 1 . Distribution of chloronotus IHI and proregulus (only part of range in Siberia

shown) \\\\. Detail shows all localities (white figures in black circles) where kansuensis has

been found: 1, Lauhukou (type locality); 2, Komandse; 3, Hu-dja-dschuang; 4, Laoye

Shan; 5, Tschau-tou; 6, Huzu Bei Shan; 7, Mengda, 8, Hezuozhen; 9, Xinglong Shan.

Detail also shows localities (figures in open circles) where chloronotus has been found in

close proximity to kansuensis: 1, Chakou; 2, Jiuzhaigou. Based on Stresemann et al. (1937)

and personal observations.
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one or two strophes. The song of P. proregulus was tape recorded by

P.A. at Changbai Shan, JiHn Province (c 4r30'N, 128°11'E) in June

1987; the two song types of P. chloronotus were tape recorded by P.A.

on Emei Shan, Sichuan Province {c. 29°35'N, 103°10'E) in May 1987;

the song of P. sichuanensis was tape recorded by P.A, in Jiuzhaigou,

Sichuan Province in June 1989; and the song of kansuensis was tape

recorded on Laoye Shan, Qinghai Province in May 1993.

In the Natural History Museum, Tring, U.K., P.A. and P.R.C.

examined 1 specimen of kansuensis (collected at the type locality;

BMNH 1938.5.16.21) and a further 6 on loan from the Zoologischen

Museum, Berlin, Germany (collected at or near the type locality;

including the holotype), as well as long series of chloronotus and

proregulus. All of the specimens of kansuensis and a series of proregulus

and chloronotus were measured by P.A. Wing length was measured with

the wing flattened and stretched (maximum chord), and bill length was

taken to the skull.

Results

Vocal differences between kansuensis and proregulus/chloronotus

The song of kansuensis begins with a series of faltering, thin,

high-pitched, slightly harsh tsrip, followed by a row of slightly

accelerating clear tsip notes (often on two different pitches), and ends in

a clear c. 1.1—2.2 s long trill (which often changes from high to slightly

lower pitch) (Fig. 2A). The trill recalls the song of Wood Warbler

P. sihilatrix and Emei Leaf Warbler P. emeiensis (Alstrom & Olsson

1995). Sometimes the initial tsrip notes are omitted, and sometimes the

trill is not given in every strophe (the song then alternates between tsrip

and tsip, the latter often on two pitches, for some time). The song of

kansuensis is profoundly difTerent from the varied, somewhat Canary

Serinus canaria-like song oi proregulus (Fig. 3), although the tsrip notes

given by kansuensis are somewhat similar to those of proregulus (one

note marked by an arrow in Fig. 2A and 3, respectively).

The song of kansuensis is also strikingly different from the two

different song types of chloronotus (referred to as type A and type B,

respectively, by Alstrom & Olsson 1990; Fig. 2B, 2C and 2D).

However, two of the elements in the repertoire of kansuensis resemble

individual elements in chloronotus song. The tsrip notes given by

kansuensis are rather close to tsrip notes in chloronotus type B song (one

marked by an arrow in Fig. 2A, 2B and 2C, respectively), and the tsip

notes of kansuensis are rather similar to individual elements in especially

type B song of chloronotus (one element marked by an * in Fig.2A, 2B

and 2C, respectively). Accordingly, chloronotus type B song is

Figure 2. Songs of kansuensis and chloronotus. Arrows indicate tsrip notes and asterisks

tsip notes (only one marked in each song). A. Complete song of kansuensis, Laoye Shan,

Qinghai, China, June 1993. B. Part of song of chloronotus type B, Emei Shan, Sichuan,

China, May 1987. C. Part of song of chloronotus, type B (variation), Emei Shan, Sichuan,

China, June 1994. D. Complete song oi chloronotus, type A, Emei Shan, Sichuan, China,

June 1994. All tape recordings by Per Alstrom.
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Figure 4. Calls oi kansuensis, Huzu Bei Shan, June 1995 (A; variation shown); proregulus,

Huzong, Heilongjiang, China, June 1988 (B); and chloronotus, Emei Shan, Sichuan,

China, May 1989 (C). Note similarity between calls oi proregulus and chloronotus. All tape

recordings by Per Alstrom.

somewhat reminiscent of the song of kansuensis when the trills are

excluded (as is sometimes the case for short periods of time); the most

striking difference is that the individual tsip elements are double

(infrequently single, triple or multiple) in chloronotus, while they are

single in kansuensis.

The call of kansuensis is a thin tsi-di or tsi-di-di (Fig. 4A); sometimes

it consists of four or five syllables, tsi-di-di-di or tsi-di-di-di-di, and

rarely it is a monosyllabic tsit or, differently transcribed, tsilt (Fig. 4A).

It is significantly different from the soft, subdued dju-ee or duee

of proregulus (Fig. 4B) and the monosyllabic tsuist or, differently

transcribed, uist of chloronotus (Fig. 4C).

Playback tests

Eleven of the 17 (65%) kansuensis exposed to playback oi proregulus

showed no interest whatsoever in the song of proregulus, while 6

individuals (No. 5, 7, 8, 11, 12 and 13 in Appendix) reacted to the song

of proregulus. However, in three of the individuals which did react to

the song oi proregulus (No. 7, 12 and 13) there was no aggression at all,

the birds only showed a very temporary interest, which was interpreted

as merely curiosity (see Appendix). In two others (No. 8 and 11) the

aggression towards the song oi proregulus was not nearly so strong as to

the song of kansuensis, and it ceased after a while (see Appendix). Only

one kansuensis (No. 5) responded with strong aggression towards the

song of proregulus, though it did diminish after some time (see

Appendix). It should be noted that four (No. 5, 7, 8 and 11) of the

kansuensis w^hich reacted towards the song of proregulus also reacted

towards the song of chloronotus (see below).

Thirteen out of the 18 (72%) kansuensis exposed to playback of the

song (both types) of chloronotus did not respond at all to chloronotus

song. Five (No. 5, 7, 8, 11 and 12) individuals responded to chloronotus

t>^pe B song. However, in two of these (No. 5 and 12) there was no
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TABLE 1

Measurements of chloronotus (from China and NE India), kansuensis and proregulus (from

Siberia and S China) based on personal measurements of specimens in The Natural

History Museum, Tring, U.K., specimens on loan from the Zoologischen Museum,
Berlin, Germany, and live birds. Numbers in brackets refer to means and standard

deviations. All measurements in mm

male female

chloronotus wing 50.5-57.0 (54.1; 1.85) 48.0-51.5 (49.7; 1.06)

(m=14 males, 10 females) tail 36.0^4.5 (39.9; 2.13) 33.5-38.5 (36.5; 1.73)

bill 9.8-11.4(10.6; 0.48) 10.1-10.9 (10.4; 0.27)

kansuensis wing 54.0-57.5 (55.6; 1.11) 51.0-52.0 (51.5; 0.35)

(m=9 males, 5 females) tail 40.0-44.0 (42.4; 1.45) 37.0-40.0 (38.4; 1.29)

bill 10.5-11.3 (10.8; 0.24) 10.0-11.1 (10.5; 0.41)

proregulus wing 49.0-54.5 (51.3; 1.91) 48.0-52.0 (49.8; 1.37)

(n=12 males, 14 females) tail 34.5-39.5 (36.7; 1.70) 33.0^0.0 (36.2; 1.95)

bill 9.7-10.7 (10.3; 0.34) 9.7-10.8 (10.3; 0.33)

aggression at all involved, and the reaction was interpreted as merely

curiosity. In none of the others was the reaction to the song of

chloronotus nearly so strong as to the song of kansuensis^ and the interest

in the song of chloronotus invariably ceased after some time (see

Appendix). Only one kansuensis (No. 7) reacted to chloronotus type A
song, though there was no apparent aggression involved.

None of the 7 chloronotus tested with the song of kansuensis showed

any aggression towards this song, though individual number 3 showed

temporary interest the third time it was exposed to kansuensis song (see

Appendix).

Morphological differences between kansuensis and proregulus/

chloronotus

Kansuensis differs from proregulus mainly in being clearly paler

yellow on the supercilium (unless very worn, proregulus is bright yellow

on especially the anterior part of the supercilium, while kansuensis

shows only a very faint yellowish tinge to the supercilium in front

of/above the eye). At least in spring and summer the lower mandible is

generally paler in kansuensis than in proregulus: it is either entirely pale

orange or pale orange with a very small dark tip in kansuensis, while it

has a much more extensive dark tip in proregulus (lower mandible

frequently appears nearly all dark, although it is sometimes extensively

pale orange or even practically all pale orange). Also the legs generally

appear paler in kansuensis than in proregulus, although there is overlap.

Furthermore, kansuensis has significantly longer wings (Table 1;

Mann-Whitney U test, P^^j^^^ 0.0002, Pfemaies^O.Ol) and tail (Table 1;

Mann-Whitney U test, P^^^^^^OmOX, Pfemaies
= 0-04) and a different

wing formula (Table 2).

Compared to chloronotus, there appears to be a tendency for the

supercilium to be marginally more yellowish-tinged, the lateral
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TABLE 2

Wing formulae of chlorofiotus, kansuensis and proregulus. Based on same specimens as in

Table 1 (both sexes combined). Wp means wing-point and P means primary. PIO is

compared to tips of primary coverts, other primaries to wing-point. Figures given are

mean, range and standard deviation

chloronotus kansuensis proregulus

wp: P7 13.3% 15.4% 87.5%

wp: P6 6.7% 46.1% 0%
wp: P7 = 6 80.0% 38.5% 12.5%

PIO + 8.0(5.5-9.5; 1.19) + 7.6 (5.5-9.0; 0.97) + 6.9(4.5-9.0; 1.39)

P9 -8.6 (6.5-11.0; 1.53) -8.1 (6.5-1O.01; 1.10) -6.7 (5.0-8.0; 0.83)

P8 -1.4(0.5-2.0; 0.48) -1.4 (1.0-2.0; 0.34) -0.7 (0.5-1.5; 0.32)

P5 -1.3 (0.5-3.0; 0.72) -1.3 (0.5-2.0; 0.48) -1.9(1.0-3.5; 0.64)

crown-stripes marginally paler and greener, and the underside whiter

in kansuensis, but these differences are so subtle that kansuensis and

chloronotus are essentially identical on plumage. However, the lower

mandible is generally clearly paler in kansuensis than in chloronotus (in

the latter it frequently appears nearly all dark, although sometimes pale

orange with a very small dark tip). Also the legs generally appear paler

in kansuensis than in chloronotus, although there is overlap. Although

kansuensis and chloronotus are basically very similar on measurements

and wing formulae, kansuensis has marginally longer wings (Table 1;

Mann-Whitney U test, P^^^^^-OMS, Pf^maies^ 0.006) and a greater

tendency for the 6th primary to be equal to the 7th (Table 2).

Breeding habitat of kansuensis, proregulus and chloronotus

At Laoye Shan (altitude c. 2500-2900 m) and Mengda {c.

2200—2500 m) kansuensis occurs in predominantly deciduous forest

(including e.g. birch Betula and aspen Populus) with some spruce Picea

mixed in (overall ^\0-c. 20%). On Huzu Bei Shan {c. 2700-2900 m) it

occurs mainly in deciduous forest (predominantly birch) with some

spruce and tall junipers Juniperus mixed in, much less commonly in

predominantly coniferous forest. At Xinglong Shan kansuensis occurs

mainly in mixed deciduous and spruce forest (the predominant forest

t\^pe), but also in mainly deciduous as well as mainly spruce forest, at

an altitude of c. 1700-1800 m. At Hezuozhen kansuensis was found in

"semi-old" secondary spruce forest with much undergrowth of

deciduous bushes at an altitude of c. 3200 m (altitude according to

locals).

The breeding habitats of proregulus and chloronotus differ signifi-

cantly from that favoured by kansuensis. Proregulus breeds in the taiga,

in coniferous forest or mixed forest with a high percentage of conifers

(Dement'ev & Gladkov 1954, Flint et al. 1984, Rogacheva 1992,

pers. obs.). Chloronotus breeds chiefly in spruce/fir Abies forest or

predominantly spruce/fir forest, and only very sparsely in mainly

deciduous forest (on mountains, just below the spruce forest belt). In
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China chloronotus breeds between c. 2000 and c. 4000 m, usually at c.

2600-c. 3100 m (Etchecopar & Hue 1983, Meyer de Schauensee 1984,

Alstrom et al. 1992, pers. obs.).

Breeding ranges of kansuensis, proregulus and chloronotus

Kansuensis has been observed in the breeding season at 9 localities,

from the eastern Lenglong Ling, north Gansu Province {c. 37°30'N,

102°30'E) in the north to Hezuozhen, south Gansu in the south (Fig. 1).

It seems likely that its range extends at least slightly further northwest,

as the mountain range continues in that direction. It is not known
where kansuensis winters, but due to the severe winter climate in its

breeding range, it ought to be considerably further south. In 1993

kansuensis apparently left Laoye Shan in mid to late October (Jesper

Hornskov in litt.).

The breeding range oi proregulus appears to be disjunct from that of

kansuensis by at least 1000 km (Fig. 1). Mayr & Cottrell (1986) and

Cheng (1987) state th2it proregulus and chloronotus intergrade in eastern

Qinghai. This surely refers to kansuensis. We have found no evidence of

proregulus breeding in Qinghai.

Chloronotus (including simlaensis) breeds from the western Himalayas

through central China north to at least Chakou (Fig. 1), at the most

100 km south of Hezuozhen, where kansuensis was found. It seems

likely that the breeding ranges of kansuensis and chloronotus actually

overlap marginally, although this has not yet been proven.

Discussion

Since kansuensis is morphologically more similar to chloronotus than to

proregulus, it may seem surprising that most previous authors (Hartert

& Steinbacher 1934, Vaurie 1954, Etchecopar & Hiie 1983, Meyer de

Schauensee 1984, Mayr & Cottrell 1986, Williamson 1967) have

lumped kansuensis with proregulus rather than with chloronotus.

However, Hartert & Steinbacher {op. cit.) do not state how many
individuals they studied, Vaurie {op. cit.) only examined one, and we
doubt that any of the others actually examined specimens of kansuensis.

The morphological differences between kansuensis and chloronotus are

so slight that, based on these alone, kansuensis would be best

synonymized with chloronotus or considered a very poorly differentiated

subspecies of P. chloronotus. In contrast, the vocalizations of kansuensis

are very different from those of chloronotus. In fact, the differences in

song between kansuensis and chloronotus are much more pronounced

than between different species in some other presumably monophyletic

groups of Phylloscopus warblers, e.g. P. occipitalis-P. reguloides-

P. davisoni (Martens 1980, Alstrom & Olsson 1993), P. schwarzi-P.

armandii (Martens 1980, Alstrom & Olsson 1994), and P. griseolus-

P. affinis-P. subaffinis (Martens 1980, Alstrom & Olsson 1992, 1994),

and at least as pronounced as between other species of Phylloscopus.

This alone suggests that the rank of species would be appropriate for

kansuensis. However, since chloronotus has two song types which are

nearly as different from each other as from the song of kansuensis, the
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distinctive song of kansuensis might be considered to be just a third,

geographically localized, variant of P. chloronotus song. This is

contradicted by the playback tests which have been carried out, which

instead indicate that the songs of kansuensis and chloronotus would act as

prezygotic reproductive isolating mechanisms if there wxre any

sympatry. Especially the playback tests on those kansuensis (No. 16 and

17) and chloronotus (No. 5, 6 and 7) which w^ere found in close

proximity to each other (separated by at the most 100 km), combined

with the apparent lack of intergradation between these two taxa (as

indicated by the lack of individuals with intermediate vocalizations ),

strongly suggest that kansuensis and chloronotus should be considered

separate species. It is curious that 5 of the kansuensis tested showed

some interest (though there was no or relatively little aggression

involved) in the type B song of chloronotus, while only one individual

reacted with curiosity to chloronotus type A song. Since chloronotus

reacts equally strongly to both of its two song types (Alstrom & Olsson

1990 and Appendix), the reason why kansuensis showed more interest in

the type B song than in the type A song does not seem to be a case of

the former song type being more important in territory defence than

the latter. It seems possible that kansuensis considers the type B song to

be more reminiscent of its own song than the type A song. In general,

response from one taxon to playback of song of another taxon is of little

taxonomic relevance. Response to playback of heterospecific closely

related sympatric taxa has been noted in several cases, presumably

because of interspecific territorialism (e.g. Emlen et al. 1975, Catchpole

1978, Catchpole & Leisler 1986, Prescott 1987, Elfstrom 1990, Baker

1991). Response to playback of allopatric taxa is equally uninformative

in this context, and may simply be a result of similarities between the

songs of the taxa involved (cf. Ratcliffe & Grant 1985); the song's

function as a reproductive isolating barrier is unlikely to be fully

developed if the taxa are geographically separated. The fact that

kansuensis and chloronotus exist so close to each other without any signs

of intergradation indicates that they have evolved independently of

each other for a substantial period of time. Significant interbreeding

would presumably have merged the two forms. The diflFerences in

breeding habitat are further evidence of speciation (Richman & Price

1992).

The overall similarit\^ between kansuensis, P. chloronotus and P.

proregulus suggests that they share a common ancestor and thus form

a monophyletic group. On plumage, wing-formula, size and song

kansuensis shows a greater similarity to chloronotus than to proregulus.

UVe assume that the offspring from any mixed pairs of kansuensis and chloronotus

would have aberrant songs compared to their parent taxa. This assumption is supported

by reports of aberrant songs in suspected hybrids between Phylloscopus honelli x P.

sibilatrix (Bremond 1972, Fouarge 1972) and P. trochilus x P. collybita (Da Prato & Da

Prato 1986). However, since song appears to be to a great extent learned in "song-birds"

in general (see review in Catchpole & Slater 1995), it is possible that the song of hybrids

would be very similar to or indistinguishable from the species which is more numerous in

the area where it was born.
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This, together with the distributional pattern, suggests that kansuensis

and chloronotus diverged more recently, and thus are more closely

related to each other than to proregulus. In analogy with the proposed

treatment of kansuensis and chloronotus as separate species, kansuensis

and proregulus must also be treated as specifically different. The
playback tests support this treatment. However, three kansuensis (No.

5, 8 and 11) reacted with some aggression toward the song oi proregulus,

and in one of these (No. 5) the response was almost as strong as to the

song of kansuensis. It should be noted that these three birds also

responded to chloronotus type B song. As discussed above, it is

important to keep in mind that only absence of response to playback

may have some taxonomic relevance. The differences in breeding

habitat between kansuensis and proregulus further support the view that

they are better treated as separate species.

It is clear that kansuensis is not conspecific with P. sichuanensis.

These two were found in sympatry at Laoye Shan, Xinglong Shan,

Mengda, Hezuozhen and Chakou, and morphologically and vocally

they are significantly different (Alstrom et al. 1992). Also, the two

kansuensis (No. 1 and 3) which were exposed to playback of the song of

P. sichuanensis did not respond at all to it. Moreover, where both taxa

occurred together, there was a difference in average habitat preference,

sichuanensis favouring less-tall secondary growth at lower altitude than

kansuensis.

P. proregulus (sensu lato) has been variously named Pallas's Warbler,

Pallas's Leaf Warbler, Pallas's Willow Warbler, Lemon-rumped
Warbler and Pale-rumped Warbler. We support Beaman (1994) in

using the name Pallas's Leaf Warbler for P. proregulus (sensu stricto),

Lemon-rumped Warbler for P. chloronotus (sensu Alstrom & Olsson

1990), and suggest the name Gansu Leaf Warbler for P. kansuensis.

There are two reasons why we prefer the name Gansu Leaf Warbler

rather than "Qinghai Leaf Warbler" (which might be thought a more

suitable name, since nearly all of the records of kansuensis are from

Qinghai Province and only a few from Gansu Province): firstly, the

name Gansu Leaf Warbler is a translation of the scientific name
(Gansu is the modern spelling of Kansu), and, secondly, the name
Qinghai would surely be mis-pronounced by most people (correct

pronunciation *'Chinghigh").

Summary

Phylloscopus proregulus kansuensis Meise has variously been treated as a distinct

subspecies, a synonym of P. chloronotus (proregulus) chloronotus or a synonym of P. (p.)

proregulus (most authors). It is morphologically only very slightly different from

chloronotus, though more clearly separable from proregulus (especially by its much paler

yellow supercilium). Both song and calls are strikingly different from those of both

chloronotus znd proregulus (most different from latter). Unlike chloronotus and proregulus it

breeds mainly in deciduous or mixed forest. In the breeding season it is parapatric with

chloronotus (without any known geographical overlap), while it appears to be widely

allopatric with proregulus. Playback tests indicate that the songs would act as prezygotic

reproductive isolation mechanisms if there were any sympatry. We suggest that

kansuensis be treated as a distinct species and that the English name be Gansu Leaf

Warbler.
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Appendix

Playback experiment data

kansuensis

Individual No. 1, Laoye Shan 31 May 1993

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • sichuanensis (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type

A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min).

Full response. • proregulus (2 min). No response. • sichuanensis (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). Full response.

Individual No. 2, Huzu Bei Shan 21 June 1993

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). Full response.

Individual No. 3, Xinglong Shan 8 June 1994

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • sichuanensis (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type

A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min).

1st approach at 5 s followed by full response rest of time. • chloronotus type B (4 min). No
response. • chloronotus type A (4 min). No response. • proregulus (4 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 8 s followed by full response rest of time.

• sichuanensis (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 9 s

followed by full response rest of time. • proregulus (2 min). No response. • kansuensis

(2 min). 1st approach at 4 s followed by full response rest of time.

Individual No. 4, Xinglong Shan 8 June 1994

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 8 s followed by

full response rest of time. • chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B

(2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 5 s followed by full response

rest of time. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach

18 s followed by full response rest of time. • chloronotus type A (2 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 110 s followed by full response rest of time.
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Individual No. 5, Xinglong Shan 8 June 1994

• chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 7 s

followed by full response rest of time. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

• ka-nsuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 3 s followed by full response rest of time.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). Came close to speaker twice (at 18 s and 42 s), but showed

no aggression. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 4 s followed by full response rest

of time. • proregulus (2 min). 1st approach at 4 s followed by full response rest of time.

• proregulus (after the speaker had been moved c. 20 m; 4 min). 1st approach 3 s. Less

strong response than before, on and off during rest of time. • chloronotus type A (2 min).

No response.

Individual No. 6, Xinglong Shan 8 June 1994

• chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • proregulus (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 6 s

followed by full response rest of time. • proregulus (2 min). No response. • chloronotus

type A (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 5 s followed by full

response rest of time. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

Individual No. 7, Xinglong Shan 8 June 1995

• proregulus (4 min). Came to c. 3 m from speaker at 25 s, but moved away at c. 35 s.

Showed no aggression. No further response. • chloronotus type A (4 min). 1st approach at

6 s. Appeared curious, not aggressive. At 36 s c. 3 m from speaker. Moved away after

that. • chlorojiotus type B (4 min). 1st approach at 18 s. At 50 s c. 3 m from speaker.

Remained close to speaker rest of time; appeared slightly annoyed. • kansuensis (2 min).

1st approach at 8 s followed by full response rest of time. Much more agitated than when
proregulus and the two types of chloronotus were played. • proregulus (2 min). No
response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). 1st approach at 9 s, but no further response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 7 s followed by full response rest of time.

Individual No. 8, Mengda 12 June 1994

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type A (2 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 10 s followed by full response rest of time.

• chloronotus type B (4 min). 1st approach at 5 s followed by full response until c. 25 s,

thereafter gradually turning uninterested, and after c. 1 min no response at all.

• proregulus (4 min). 1st approach at 28 s followed by full response for c. 1 min, then

gradually less interested. • chloronotus type A (4 min). No response. • chloronotus type B

(4 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 7 s followed by full response

rest of time.

Individual No. 9,

• kansuensis ( a fe

• chloronotus type I

Mengda 12 June 1994

ew s). Immediately full response. • proregulus (2 min). No response.

chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 18 s followed by full response rest of time.

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type A (2 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 4 s followed by full response rest of time.

• chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 27 s

followed by relatively weak response rest of time.

Individual No. 10, Mengda 12 June 1994

• kansuensis (a few s). Immediately full response. • proregulus (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (2 min). No response.

• kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach at 14 s followed by full response rest of time.

• proregulus (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type A (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type B (2 min). No response. • kansuensis (2 min). Relatively weak response.

Individual No. 11, Mengda 12 June 1994

• kansuensis (c. 30 s). Immediately full response. • proregulus (2 min). No response.

• chloronotus type A (2 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (4 min). 1st approach at

24 s. Some response; approached speaker, flicked wings now and then. At c. 2 min 10 s it

moved away. Response interpreted as mainly curiosity. • kansuensis (2 min). 1st approach

at 6 s followed by full response rest of time. Much stronger response than to chloronotus.

• proregulus (4 min). 1st approach at c. 20 s. Some response; approached speaker, flicked

wings now and then until c. 2 min, when it moved away. Response interpreted as mainly

curiosity. • chloronotus type A (4 min). No response. • chloronotus type B (4 min). 1st


